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The Independent M conts poi
month

Jqdge Gear has excused tbo Rrand
jury until next Wednesday morning

Mary Baker ia suing Henry Baker
for divorce on the ground of deser¬

tion

Ool 0 J McCarthy is beinR urged
byiis friends to run for supervisor
at Urge

Tomorrows baseball games will be
Elks vs Mailos and H A Os ya Ka
mohamehas

Joseph S Emerson is to bo ap-

pointed
¬

surveyor to the Land Regis
tration Court

Qeorge Rode ills new mansion on
Nuuanu street above Wyllio is Hear-
ing

¬

completion

Government offices banks and all
the leading business houses will re-

main
¬

closed tomorrow

Rov John Usborneof St Clements
is taking a vacation for two weeks
He will romain in town

Terry Kevan and a couplaof
friendB are planning to open a beer
saloon on upper Nuuanu street

Horing Co have decided to be-

gin
¬

the presentation of their Hawa-

iian
¬

tableaux in about two weeks

Hoke the Ewa native charged
with larceny was given two mouths
imprisonment by Judge Lindsay

A cablegram aunouuces the de
parture of the Sonoma from San
Francisco yoBterdoy for Honolulu

Tho barkentine S 0 Allen arrived
early this morning twenty days
from Tacomo with a cargo of pro-

duce
¬

The Gaelic arrived off port at day-
light

¬

this morning from San Fran
cisco She brought six days later
mail

Berrejs Commercial Report stateB
that eleotrio cars will probablv bo

running on Nuuanu avenue by Jan-

uary
¬

1

The question raised in regard to
tho Constitutionality of the grand
jury system is being argued in Judge
Gears court today

The Kinau will arrive earlier than
usual tomorrow morniDg in order
that her orew and passengers may
enjoy tho Regatta Day sports

Yestorday was tho onnivesary of
Capt T K Clarkes port superinten-
dent

¬

of tho Wilders S S Co arrival
in this country thirty six years ago

At tho mooting of tho Chess club
next Tuesday evening arrangements
for another toufnament will be dis-

cussed
¬

It is hoped that every mem-

ber
¬

will make the meeting a special
appointment

The Baseball League has turned
dowu tho proposal of a professional
team from California to visit Hono-

lulu
¬

during the winter tho roason
bsing a lack of funds

Bondsmen of W A Wright who is

under arrest on the charge of em-

bezzlement
¬

have moved in the Su ¬

preme Court toliove tha order of
Judge Hardy deolariag thebond
forfeited eot aside

v Another insuradoo uaso involving
tho responsibility for the burning of
Chinatown is being heard in Cir-

cuit
¬

Court today The suit is en ¬

titled KwonglLeo Yuan vs Manohes
tor Fire InsuraucB Co

Minoda a Japanese servant at the
road houso on Tantalus was thrown
from his wagon while returning
homo Wednesday night and tbon
kicked by his mule He was pain
fully but not seriously hurt

Mosob K Naltuino has announced
himself as a candidate for the oQlce

of County Clerk and Recorder As
deputy registrar in the Territorial
registrars office Mr Nakuina had
many years of experience in the
work contemplated

At a meeting hold yesterday it
was finally derided to send a polo

team to Monterey Oal for tho tour ¬

nament next Maroh Tho rasp will

be picked from all tho islands W

G Irwin will furnish free transporta ¬

tion for thorn

IiOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The Gaolin will aai at 6 p m for
Yokohama and Chira

Boating ovonta in the harbor to-

morrow
¬

morning will begin at 980

Chris J Willis is again being spok-

en
¬

of favorably as a candidate for
tho office of county surveyor

Tho Niihau which arrived from
Hawaii yesterday brought 6900 bags
of sugar

On her trip to Midway Islands tho
Iroquois doos not oxpeat to be ab ¬

sent more than three weeks

Honry Yida states ho is out of
politics personally and that it is his
inteution to work for a few of his
friends on the Republican ticket

Tho director of the Free Kinder ¬

gartens held their regular monthly
business meeting this morning
Piano for tho now years work were
discussed

A speoial meeting of tbo new
Stevedores uniou will bo held this
evening for the purpose of onrolling
now members and transacting other
business

A committee of the Katnehameba
Alumni Association ha3 arranged a
Japanese evening at the Alumni

hall this ovening All tho alumni
are cordially invited

Sunday will be the 100th anni
vessoryot tho execution of Robert
Emmet the Irish patriot- - The
Clan na Gael throughout tho world
will appropriately observe the day

Tho Hawaiian Historical Society
will meet this evening at 8 oclock
in the rooms of the Y M C A hall
Some very interesting papers will bo
read to which tho public are most
cordially invited

tral oommitteo will be held in Wav
erly ball at 730 this evening for the
purpose of considering the advisa-

bility
¬

of putting a county ticket in
the field aud tho transaction of other
business

Chang Kim yesterday brought
suit against Wing Ohong SiDg Co
and Wong You Kee Co on two
notes for 1000 and 660 One pay
moot of 200 has beon made Plain-

tiff
¬

atks for the appointment of a re-

ceiver
¬

to tako possession of mort-

gaged
¬

property

Judge Diokey yesterday gave
judgment for W W Dimond Co
agains Prince Kuhio Kalaniauaolo
for 5282 for goods sold and delivered
The judgment was by default there
being on appoarance for defendant
Afterwards mi appeal was taken to
oircuit court

It is reported this afternoon that
O J McCarthy and 1 O Carter jr
will be nominated by the Democrats
for supervisors of tho Fourth Dis-

trict
¬

with tho promise of endorse ¬

ment by the Homo Rulers and that
J H Boyd will be nominated for
supervisor at large

By tho following resolution tho
Exooutivo Council has gone on rec-

ord
¬

ns opposed to overhead eleotrio
wires That as a mattor of polioy
tho Superintendent of Public Works
be requestod not to allow an exten-
sion

¬

of any permits for the construc ¬

tion of nodal circuits for telophono
or telegraph wires within a radius
of one mile from the Capitol build-
ing

¬

The third semi annual meeting of
the Honolulu Engineering Assooia
tion will be bold in the assembly
hall over tho offioo of Castle
Cooke Ltd oorner of King and
Bethel Htroots on Monday1 Septem-
ber

¬

21et at 8 p m Election of offi

cers for tho ensuing term will be
hod reports of the treasurer and
secretary will bo read eto After
adjournment a supper will be serv ¬

ed etc as arranged for by tho oom
mitteo appointed at the August
meeting

w

Uopublicans Alarmed

Thoro is genuine alarm in the
ranks of the Republicans today over
the County oleotion prospects Tho
most enthusiastic of them have be-

gun
¬

to viow the situation with anxi-
ety

¬

and in some quarters there is
all but dismay A principal cause
of it all is dissatisfaction in tbo
ranks over the ticket put forward
Almost every Ropublicau objects lo
some part of it and many object to
nearly all of it

Of tho candidates from tho Fifth
district it is now almost ooncodod
that Renton cannot be elected Ho
will poll hoavy with the plantation
people in the Fourth district but
that and kindred facts will kill him
with tho average voter It b be-

lieved
¬

that he will be snowed undor
in the Fifth district SamDwightis
not believed to be popular onoujjh
to create much of a ripple and
Frank Pahia oould be baaton by a
good mau

Mark Robinson is admittedly the
strongest nominee from the Fourth
and will bo hard to defeat Gilman
ia not In touoh with the masses and
it has developed from general stroet
gossip that he in actually unpopu-
lar

¬

among his own people A fairly
good man against him would mako
his candidacy look like 30 cents
Hocking hardly has the ghost of a
ahow The more tha voters think
of his candidacy the more are they
disgusted with it The opposition
to him whioh was stubborn and de-

termined
¬

from tho first is growing
hourly aud promiso3 to sweop a few
things before it

Talk of an understanding be ¬

tween the Homo Rulers and Demo
orate which may be reached between
now and Tuesday increases the
alarm among the Republicans
There is also a threatening proBpeot
of a oitzans bolt from tbo g o p
ranks

Baker Was Ousted

The men sent up to Koaa by the
Board of Education to oust David
K Baker from land claimed by the
department aucceeded in their mis-

sion
¬

They went to tho house under
arms about 0 oclock at night and
ordered him out He oonSenod to
leave the next morning bo was al
lowod to remain until then Baker
camo to Honolulu this morning to
take steps for the protection of hie
interests

Captain Rodman will be expeoted
back from San Francisco by one of
the steamers arriving next week

A caucus of the Seventh precinct
delegates Fifth District will be
held tomorrow noon nt Home Rule
headquarters

Charles Wilcox formerly a Re-

publican
¬

has become a Home Ruler
Ho took the oath of party fealty
yesterday afternoon

TroaBurer Kepoikai returned by
the Mouna Loi this morning after
doing partisan politics and attend-
ing

¬

to private business on Maui

E Pilgrim who EaiU by tho Gaelic
for Shanghai was given a farewell
reoeption by tho Friday Evening
Club in San Antonio hall Thursday
night

ITOil KENX OB ZEA3E

The residence and premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For torms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiinn Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

YOB BAXiX

01 nnn leasehold on bere- -
3rsuuu tania street 89 years
turn Present net income 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGK CO
303 MnrnlianrStr

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruotad Promptly At
tended to 2233 W
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing lac to
PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Moohincs complete with horn

mers rufilor and tuokor

850
NEW IDEAL Sowing Maohino look etitoh nu Al easy run

ning machine complete with attachments

2500
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio lowing Machine No 5 chair

stitch he best and lightest running maohino in tho market
Eithor Oak or Walnut with 3 drawero

8750
WILCOX Si GIBBS Automatio Sewing Maohino with drop

caso Either Oak or Wolnut with 6 drawera

7250
Sole Agent For

tokM Stoves Eddy Mrigsrafors aad
Silicon Gibbs SQwkiy Machines
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Bioatess
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Crystal

Sittings Butter

It io perfectly pure and always
givos satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxen

Metropolitan Hat Co
Tataphono Main JK

Joha-i-Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St uonrlKnwaiahoo Lono

All work guaranteed Satlofacli
given HorseH deliver andtakon
ra of T1 Blue IMBTO- -

Fbr ALAMEDA lor Camnrino
Rofrigorator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomono Orange
Limoe Nuta Raisins Celery Frosh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oysto70 la tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys FloundorCroto All

game in ooason Also fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheooo Flaoe your ordorn early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner KingMid Alakm St

RECEIVED
ONOMA

English

i PI
He

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very oheap Wo
deliver any artiolo no mattor how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prices youll buy them

Go
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 240
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NOWITSSTONEWARE

Lewis Ltd

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

nnnrv Mnue I

Designs
Copyrights ei

Anyone jcnrtlni n blcctch nncl description may
qulcUlr iwertuln mtr opinion frco whether an
Invention la probably pntentnnlo Comtminlcn
tlonsBtrlcllyrontmontlul HANDBOOK on Patents
eout free Olileit m ency forseciirlnirtiulcntB

1ntentB tnLtii throtmh Blunn Co rccclm
irrcwi uoiior wunoui cimrco m mo

A hnndiomolr Hln trntoil weekly I nreost cir
culation or nrw nfiuntltln lonruul Terms ti a
yoiiri four months 1 Hula by all nowBilojilor

MUNN Co381 New York
ilrannh linen fill Y B-t- Washington O- -

K FMTIE0N

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentucky b lamoua Jobesq Moore
Whiskey unequalled for itu purity
and eioolloaco On oale at any o
tho saloons and at Lore joy Co
distributing Bgonts for tuoHomtlia
bUn4i
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